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London,
 Google has stopped lis-

tening and transcribing
Google Assistant recordings
in Europe after Germany’s
data protection commis-
sioner said the country was
investigating reports that
third-party contractors lis-
tened to users’ bedroom
talks captured by Google’s
AI-powered Assistant.

Belgian broadcaster VRT
NWS reported last month
that users’ conversations
with Google Home speakers
were being recorded and
audio clips were being sent
to sub-contractors who
then “transcribed the audio
files for subsequent use in
improving Google’s speech
recognition technology”,
raising serious privacy con-
cerns.

In a statement released
late Thursday, Germany’s
data protection commis-
sioner said the use of auto-
matic speech assistants
from providers such as
Google, Apple and Amazon
is proving to be highly risky
for the privacy of those af-
fected.

“This applies not only to
people who run a speech
assistant, but to all those
who come into contact with
it, for example if they live in
a household in which de-
vices such as Google Assis-

Google pauses listening to EU
voice recordings, probe begins

tant are installed are used,”
said the Hamburg Commis-
sioner for Data Protection
and Freedom of Informa-
tion.

A Google spokesperson
said it has paused “language
reviews”. “We are in touch
with the Hamburg data pro-
tection authority and are as-
sessing how we conduct
audio reviews and help our
users understand how data
is used,” The Verge reported,
quoting a Google spokes-
person. According to the
German anti-trust regulator,
Google was able to gather
personal information —
some of it sensitive —
within the private and inti-
mate sphere of the persons
concerned from the re-
corded conversations.

Against this back-
ground, the Hamburg Com-
missioner for Data Protec-
tion and Freedom of Infor-
mation has initiated an ad-
ministrative procedure to
prohibit Google from carry-
ing out corresponding
evaluations by employees
or third parties for the pe-
riod of three months.

“This is intended to pro-
visionally protect the rights
of privacy of data subjects
for the time being. Google
has declared that in the
course of these administra-
tive proceedings, transcrip-

tions of voice recordings will
no longer be carried out at
present and for at least three
months from 1 August 2019.
This covers all of the EU,”
said the commissioner.

VRT NWS, with the help
of a whistleblower, was able
to listen to more than 1,000
excerpts recorded via
Google Assistant.

“In these recordings, we
could clearly hear addresses
and other sensitive informa-
tion. This made it easy for us
to find the people involved
and confront them with the
audio recordings,” said the
report. The transcribers
heard just everything: per-
sonal information, bedroom
talks, domestic violence and
what not about Google As-
sistant users in Belgium and
the Netherlands. VRT “over-
heard countless men
searching for porn, argu-
ments between spouses,
and even one case in which
a woman seemed to be in
an emergency situation”. The
Belgian broadcaster said the
recordings were done de-
spite the fact that some of
Google Home users did not
even say the wake word, “Ok
Google”. In a statement,
Google had said it only tran-
scribes and uses “about 0.2
per cent of all audio clips”, to
improve their voice recogni-
tion technology. —IANS

Bajaj Finance Ltd offers interest rates
upto 8.95% on its fixed deposits

Vadodara,
Fixed Deposits have established themselves as

one of the safest investment instruments as com-
pared to ever so volatile stock markets, mutual funds
and gold. It is one of the best ways to grow your funds
while ensuring the safety of your principal amount.
It is one of the most popular investment choices, es-
pecially for investors who have absolutely zero risk-
taking capacity.

Interest rate and FD ratings are two of the most
important factors to consider while choosing a Fixed
Deposit offering. Bajaj Finance Fixed Deposit will of-
fers one of the highest interest rates of up to 8.60%
for new customers, up to 8.85% for existing custom-
ers and up to 8.95% for senior citizens with effect from
May 8, 2019. With the highest stability ratings of FAAA
by CRISIL and MAAA by ICRA, Bajaj Finance Fixed
Deposit is the safest option for investment.

In addition to high interest rates, Bajaj Finance
Fixed Deposit offers the highest safety on your de-
posit too. Start investing to get guaranteed returns
and make your savings grow easily.

iPhone 11 to support Apple
Pencil: Report

San Francisco,
 The 2019 line-up of iPhones are expected to

come with support for Apple Pencil — a wireless sty-
lus pen from Apple, a new analyst note from Citi Ana-
lysts suggests. Rumours about Apple Pencil support
for iPhones go back several years when CEO Tim Cook
in an interview in 2016 had said, “If you’ve ever seen
what can be created with that pencil on an iPad or
an iPhone, it’s really unbelievable...”, news portal
9To5MAC rehone XS Max, the D42 (internal name)
would replace the ported on Wednesday.

Earlier, ahead of the launch of the 2018 iPhones,
there were multiple reports from Asian supply chain
indicating the new devices would work with Apple’s
stylus.   In addition, the upcoming iPhone 11 line-up
is expected to feature company’s new A13 chip, sport
a new Taptic Engine and feature a lightning port for
audio and charging.

The iPhone-maker would launch three iPhone 11
models this year. The D43 (internal name) would re-
place the iPhone XS Max, the D42 (internal name)
would replace the iPhone XS and the N104 (internal
name) would replace the iPhone XR. According to the
report, the new iPhone 11 models replacing the
iPhone XS series would have a triple rear camera set-
up at the back and all three sensors will be placed at
the back. Known Apple analyst Ming-Chi Kuo had also
earlier suggested that the upcoming iPhone models
would be equipped with reverse wireless charging.

By Nishant Arora
New Delhi,

 Considered a
“colourless, unimaginable
drone”, Timothy Donald
Cook who joined Apple at
age 37 in 1998 has success-
fully proved he is a better
CEO than late Steve Jobs.

Apple today is nearly a
$1 trillion dollar company
and despite the global
slowdown, has been able
to not only maintain its
growth trajectory but also
diversified into services,
entertainment and other
verticals which are bring-
ing in more moolah than
its devices segment. Cook
has spent over two de-
cades at Apple, and nine
years as CEO, and people
across the globe now have
a valid question: who is
Apple’s best bet to replace
Cook as CEO and keep the

Cook’s ‘doppelganger’ Williams is
Apple’s best bet as next CEO

company on the growth
path?

For Jobs, Cook was the
natural choice and he
picked him over more
popular names around for
the CEO job, like legendary
Apple Chief Designer Jony
Ive (who has now moved
on). Cook became COO in
2005, and officially Jobs’
right hand man. Identify-
ing his unique set of
strengths, Jobs made him
the Apple CEO on August
24, 2011.

In December 2015,
Cook promoted his long-
time lieutenant in opera-
tion - Jeff Williams - to the
role of Apple COO. The duo
later created history.

Williams has been called
“Tim Cook’s Tim Cook”. He is
in charge of the operations
side of the business, just as
Cook used to head up op-

erations when Jobs was
CEO. “There are uncanny
number of similarities be-
tween Williams and Cook,”
writes journalist Leander
Kahney in his biography of
Tim Cook.

According to Fortune
reporter Adam Lashinsky,
“Williams is in many ways a
doppelganger for Cook”.

“Tall, lean, and grey-
haired, like Cook, Williams
was said by Apple execu-
tives to look so much like his
boss that from behind, they
could be mistaken for each
other,” writes Lashinsky in
his book “Inside Apple”.

Since 2010, Williams has
overseen Apple’s entire sup-
ply chain, service and sup-
port and social responsibil-
ity initiatives — the “last be-
ing something that has
grown in importance under
Cook”.

Sterling and Wilson Solar's Rs 3,125
crore IPO to open on 6th August, 2019

Ahmedabad,
Shapoorji Pallonji

Group’s solar engineering,
procurement and construc-
tion (EPC) business, Sterling
and Wilson Solar Ltd, on
Thursday, announced its ini-
tial public offering (IPO)
worthRs. 3,125 crore. The
price band for the three-day
IPO, which opens on 6 Au-
gust, is fixed at Rs. 775- Rs.
780 apiece.  The IPO, a pure
offer for sale, will see its pro-
moters—Shapoorji Pallonji
and Co. Pvt. Ltd and the
company’s chairman
Khurshed Yazdi Daruvala—
offload shares worth Rs.
2,083.33 crore andRs.
1,041.67 crore, respectively.
Daruvala holds 33.33% in the
company, while Shapoorji
Pallonji and Co. holds a
65.77% stake. The rest is held
by individual members of
the promoter group, such as
Pallonji Shapoorji Mistry and
Cyrus Mistry.

While the net proceeds
from the share sale would go
to the promoters, the com-
pany said in its red herring
prospectus that the promot-

ers will utilize part of the pro-
ceeds for repaying certain
loans of Sterling and Wilson
Solar and Sterling and Wilson
International Solar FZCO.
Mint reported on 18 March
that the Shapoorji Pallonji
group was planning the IPO
to deleverage its balance
sheet.  The company pro-
vides EPC services primarily
for utility-scale solar power
projects with a focus on
project design and engineer-
ing and manages all aspects
of project execution from
conceptualizing to commis-
sioning. It also provides op-
erations and maintenance
services, including for
projects constructed by third
parties. Its business is fo-
cused in India, Africa and

West Asia.
The firm commenced

operations in 2011 as the so-
lar EPC division of Sterling
and Wilson Pvt. Ltd, and was
demerged into a separate
company in April 2017. The
renewable energy EPC firm,
with presence across 26
countries, had commis-
sioned and contracted 205
solar EPC projects with a to-
tal capacity of 6,870.12
megawatts (MW) as of 31
March. In 2017, Sterling and
Wilson won a contract to
build a 1,177MW solar pho-
tovoltaic (PV) plant in Abu
Dhabi, the largest such
project at a single location. Its
order book stood at Rs. 3,831
crore at the end of fiscal year
2019.

Rahil Ansari, Head Audi India, poses with the Audi e-tron the first fully Elec-
tric SUV which will launch soon in this year, during the inauguration of Audi
Gurugram New Showroom, at Gurugram Haryana  on Friday UNI.

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 02.08.2019

By order of the Board
For BRIDGE SECURITIES LTD.

Sd/-
Pragnesh Shah

Chairman & Managing Director
(DIN : 00144888)

BRIDGE SECURITIES LIMITED
CIN : L67120GJ1994PLC023772

Reg. off: 17, Suhasnagar Society, Nr. Dinesh Hall, Ashram Road;
Ahmedabad-380 009 Ph: 079 26578808,

Web: www.bridgesec.co.in
E-Mail bridgesecurities@yahoo.co.in

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29(1) (a) of the Se-
curities & Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations & Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that the Board of Directors of the
Company shall meet on Friday, August 09, 2019 at 03:00 P.M. to
inter alia consider and approve, the Unaudited Financial Results of
the Company for the Quarter and year ended 30th June, 2019. 
The information contained in this notice is also available on the website
of the Company at www.bridgesec.co.in and also on the website of
the Stock Exchange viz. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com.
 

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING

For, MINAXI TEXTILES LIMITED
 Bharatbhai P. Patel
Managing Director

  DIN : 00161825
Place : Chhatral
Date : 02/08/2019

MINAXI TEXTILES LIMITED
Regd. Office: Plot No. 3311, G.I.D.C, Phase-IV,

Chhatral, Tal.Kalol Chhatral GJ-382729
CIN : L17119GJ1995PLCO25007

Notice, pursuant to Regulation 29 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosures Requirements) Regulations, 2015,
is hereby given that a meeting of Board of Directors of the
Company will be held on Monday, 12th day of August, 2019, at
03:00 P.M. at Registered Office of the Company inter – alia to
take note of and approval of the Unaudited Standalone Financial
Results and Limited Review Report of the Company for the quarter
ended on 30th June, 2019, to take note of Closure of Register of
Members and Share Transfer Books, to fix the record date (cut-
off date) and fix the date for holding of Annual General Meeting.

Pursuant to Regulation 47 the said Notice may be accessed
on the website of the company www.minaxitextiles.com and may
also be accessed on the website of the Stock Exchange on which
the shares of the company are listed i.e. www.bseindia.com.

Surbhi Industries Limited

Pursuant to Regulation 47 read with Regulation 33 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations
2015, NOTICE is hereby given that a Meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on 13th day of
August 2019, at 3.00 PM at registered office of the company inter
alia, to consider, approve and take on record the Unaudited Financial
Results of the Company for the quarter ended on 30th June 2019.

Further, details are also available on Company’s website
www.surbhi.com as well as Stock Exchange’s website i.e.
www.bseindia.com.

NOTICE

CIN NO. L17110GJ1992PLC017672
Reg. : “SURBHI HOUSE”, 2nd Floor, F. P. No. 206, B/h Old Sub-Jail, Ring Road, Khatodara,

SURAT GUJARAT 395002

Place : Surat
Date  :02.08.2019

By order of the Board
For, SURBHI INDUSTRIES LTD.

Sd/-
RAVJIBHAI PARBATBHAI PATEL

Managing Director
(DIN: 00023332)

CHANGE OF NAME
I have changed my old name

from LIMBACHIA
JIGNESHKUMAR

SURESHBHAI to New Name
LIMBACHIYA

JIGNESHKUMAR
SURESHBHAI

Add. : 9, Yogeshwar Park,
Nikol, Ahmedabad

1323
CHANGE OF NAME

I have changed my old name
from UMANGKUMAR

BHARATKUMAR PATEL to
New Name UMANGKUMAR

BHARATBHAI PATEL
Add. : 63, Sai Villa

Bhanglows, Nr. Mahakali
Mandir, Himatnagar-383001

V045

Disclaimer
A d v e r s t i s e m e n t
appeared in this News
Paper have not been
verified factually and
“WESTERNTIMES” does
not stand responsible for
the sales proposition.

Sales growth
boosts India’s July
manufacturing
output: PMI

Mumbai,
 Sustained sales growth

slightly boosted India’s
manufacturing sector out-
put in July, a key economic
indicator showed on Thurs-
day.

As per the IHS Markit In-
dia Manufacturing Purchas-
ing Managers’ Index (PMI),
the composite indicator of
manufacturing perfor-
mance showed an index
reading of 52.5 in July  2019,
up from 52.1 in the previous
month. An index reading of
above 50 indicates an over-
all increase in economic ac-
tivity, or growth, and below
50 an overall decrease.

INF/JAM/270

Gujarat Water Supply & Sewerage Board
Tender Notice No. 8 of 2019-2020. (Reinvite)

Executive Engineer, Public Health Mechanical Division, 2nd Floor,
Jalbhavan, Ellis bridge, Ahmedabad invites tenders by E-tendering process
from experienced contractors and qualifying bidders as per technical &
financial criteria mentioned in tender for following type of works.  Last
date of on-line submission of tender :- 19.08.2019 up to 18.00 Hr. The
detailed tender notice & tender documents are available on website :
www.nprocure.com and www.statetenders.com.  Superintending
Engineer, Public Health Mechanical  Circle, Ahmedabad reserves the
right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason.

Sr. Details of Works 1. Estimated cost Rs. Tender ID No.
No. 2. EMD Amount Rs.

3. Tender Fees Rs.
1 Hiring of light commercial diesel G.P.S.fitted (1) 24,17,030.00 371323

 vehicles with required no.of unskilled helpers (2) 24,200.00
 per each vehicle for repairing of  existing (3) 900.00
hand pumps  in various villages of Nadiad,
Mahudha, Mehmdavad, Matar, Kheda  & Vaso
Taluka of Kheda district for period of  one year.

Contact toll free Nu.1916 for problem of Rural Water Supply Scheme.

No.INF/ABD/673/2019-20

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY, KOTA
|¢¢Ú¼è² �ê�Ý¢ Ðí¢ñÎ²¢ïçx¢ÜUè, �æS�¢Ý¢ ÜU¢ïÅ¢

2nd Floor, Prabha Bhawan, MNIT campus, Jawahar Lal Nehru Marg,
Jaipur-302017 (Rajasthan) Jaipur

Îìç±¼è² ¼H, Ðí|¢¢ |¢±Ý, »}¢»Ý¥¢§üÅè, �ï»H»Ý }¢¢x¢ü, �²ÐéÚ -Îìç±¼è² ¼H, Ðí|¢¢ |¢±Ý, »}¢»Ý¥¢§üÅè, �ï»H»Ý }¢¢x¢ü, �²ÐéÚ -Îìç±¼è² ¼H, Ðí|¢¢ |¢±Ý, »}¢»Ý¥¢§üÅè, �ï»H»Ý }¢¢x¢ü, �²ÐéÚ -Îìç±¼è² ¼H, Ðí|¢¢ |¢±Ý, »}¢»Ý¥¢§üÅè, �ï»H»Ý }¢¢x¢ü, �²ÐéÚ -Îìç±¼è² ¼H, Ðí|¢¢ |¢±Ý, »}¢»Ý¥¢§üÅè, �ï»H»Ý }¢¢x¢ü, �²ÐéÚ -
ADVERTISEMENT NO. 01/TEACHING/IIITKOTA/ESTT/2019

On-line applications are invited from Indian Nationals for filling up various teaching posts of the
institute.  For details of each category of posts and other information visit institute website
www.iiitkota.ac.in,
On-line application process will start from 30.07.2019 and end on 28.08.2019.
Date : 20.07.2019

Registrar21351/11/0004/1920

BOARD MEETING
BISIL PLAST LIMITED :
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

DENIS CHEM LAB LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

GUJARAT CRAFT INDUSTRIES LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

KAMRON LABORATORIES LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

KUSH INDUSTRIES LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.
PROMACT IMPEX LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

SHREE RAJESHWARANAND PAPER MILLS LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

SUPER BAKERS (INDIA) LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

cfsl.crp
Line

cfsl.crp
Line

cfsl.crp
Line

cfsl.crp
Line
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Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 02.08.2019

By order of the Board
For BRIDGE SECURITIES LTD.

Sd/-
Pragnesh Shah

Chairman & Managing Director
(DIN : 00144888)

BRIDGE SECURITIES LIMITED
CIN : L67120GJ1994PLC023772

Reg. off: 17, Suhasnagar Society, Nr. Dinesh Hall, Ashram Road;
Ahmedabad-380 009 Ph: 079 26578808,

Web: www.bridgesec.co.in
E-Mail bridgesecurities@yahoo.co.in

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29(1) (a) of the Se-
curities & Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations & Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that the Board of Directors of the
Company shall meet on Friday, August 09, 2019 at 03:00 P.M. to
inter alia consider and approve, the Unaudited Financial Results of
the Company for the Quarter and year ended 30th June, 2019. 
The information contained in this notice is also available on the website
of the Company at www.bridgesec.co.in and also on the website of
the Stock Exchange viz. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com.
 

Mkwh¼e RLzMxÙeÍ ÷e{exuz
CIN NO. L17110GJ1992PLC017672

hS. ykurVMk : �Mkwh¼e nkWMk� çkeòu {k¤, yuV.Ãke. Lkt.206, swLke Mkçk su÷ ÃkkA¤, hªøk
hkuz, ¾xkuËhk, Mkwhík, økwshkík-395002

LkkurxMk
 �u�e (r÷Mxªøk ykuÂç÷økuþLMk yuLz zeMõ÷kuÍh heõðkÞh{uLxMk)

huøÞw÷uþL� 2015�k huøÞw÷uþLk 33 íku{s huøÞw÷uþLk 47 y�w�kh, �kurx�
ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ft��e�k çkkuzo ykuV rzhuõxMkoLke �uXf 13{e ykuøkMx,
2019 �k hkus çkÃkkuhu 3.00 ðkøÞu ftÃkLkeLke hSMxzo ykuVeMk ¾kíku yLÞ
fk{fksLke MkkÚku 30 sqLk, 2019 �k hkus �qhk Úkíkk ftÃkLkeLkk rºk{kMkef
yLkykurzxuz LkkýkfeÞ rnMkkçkku {tsqh fhðk yLku hufkuzo fhðk {¤þu.

ðÄw rðøkíkk u ft��e�e ðu��kRx www.surbhi.com � u{s
Mxkuf yuõ�[uLs�e ðu��kRx www.bseindia.com �h �ý
W�÷çÄ Au. çkkuzoLkk ykËuþ yLkwMkkh

Mkwh¼e RLzMxÙeÍ ÷e{exuz,
Mkne/-

hðS¼kR Ãkhçkík¼kR Ãkxu÷
{uLkuStøk zkÞhuõxh
(DIN: 00023332)

MÚk¤ : Mkwhík
íkkhe¾ : 02.08.2019

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING

For, MINAXI TEXTILES LIMITED
 Bharatbhai P. Patel
Managing Director

  DIN : 00161825
Place : Chhatral
Date : 02/08/2019

MINAXI TEXTILES LIMITED
Regd. Office: Plot No. 3311, G.I.D.C, Phase-IV,

Chhatral, Tal.Kalol Chhatral GJ-382729
CIN : L17119GJ1995PLCO25007

Notice, pursuant to Regulation 29 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosures Requirements) Regulations, 2015,
is hereby given that a meeting of Board of Directors of the
Company will be held on Monday, 12th day of August, 2019, at
03:00 P.M. at Registered Office of the Company inter – alia to
take note of and approval of the Unaudited Standalone Financial
Results and Limited Review Report of the Company for the quarter
ended on 30th June, 2019, to take note of Closure of Register of
Members and Share Transfer Books, to fix the record date (cut-
off date) and fix the date for holding of Annual General Meeting.

Pursuant to Regulation 47 the said Notice may be accessed
on the website of the company www.minaxitextiles.com and may
also be accessed on the website of the Stock Exchange on which
the shares of the company are listed i.e. www.bseindia.com.

{wÏÞ{tºke rðsÞ¼kE Y�kýe �k sL{rË� �e{e�u ¾uzk rsÕ÷k�k {nwÄk
�k÷wfk�k {ne�k �k{u ykðu÷e yu{.�e.sku»ke Mfw÷ {kt '�tðuË�k ð�' �k
r�{koý�e �nu÷ fhðk{kt ykðe n�e yk «�t�u ¾uzk rsÕ÷k�k ¼ks��k
{tºke �tsÞ¼kE �xu÷, r«L�e�k÷ {kun�®�n zk¼e �Úkk Mfw÷ �k �k¤fku
{kuxe �tÏÞk{kt nksh hnÞk n�k. (íkMðeh:- MkkSË MkiÞË, LkrzÞkË)

f÷ku®Úk� {uLÞwVuõ[h�o yuLz xÙuz�o yu�kur�yuþ� (CMATA)îkhk
�wshk� yurõÍr�þ�  yuLz fLðu�þ� �utxh ¾k�u �eÍ� 2 ykÞkus�

y{ËkðkË,
f÷ku®Úk� {uLÞwVuõ[h�o yuLz

xÙuz�o yu�kur�yuþ� (CMATA)
îkhk ykÞkurs� y{ËkðkË {kt
�khe¾ 1 y�u 2 yku�Mx �k hkus
Vuþ� yuõM�ku xÙuz Vuh y{ËkðkË
�eÍ� 2 � wshk� yurõÍr�þ�
yuLz fLðu�þ� � u txh GMDC
¾k�u Úkðk sE hÌkku Au

yk yurõÍr�þ� �k Wjkx�
«� t� u  yr�rÚk rðþu»k �hefu

�k «ur�zuLx ©e Ëw�uoþ ¼kE
�w[, NEPC �k [uh{u� ©e þi÷u»k
¼kE �xðkhe, y� u  {Mf�e
{nks� �k «{w¾ ©e �kihkt� ¼kE
¼�� nksh hnuþu.

CMATA �k «{w¾ ©e
�eheþ¼kE fnuðk {ws� yk
y{khku �esku B2B Vuh Au. �nu÷ku
Vuh y{u yufk õ÷� {rý��h
¾k�u fÞkuo n�ku su{kt yk¾k ¼kh�
¼h {ktÚke ykþhu 4000 sux÷kt
nku÷� u÷hðu�kheyku ykÔÞk n�k
y� u ykþhu 600 fhkuz sux÷ku
ÄtÄku ÚkÞku n�ku,

yk Vuh {k t f w�e o, z Ù u�
{xuhey÷, Vur�úõ�, huze{uz �qx
y�u �kux{ ðuh �k ðu�khe yku yu
¼k� ÷eÄku Au.yk ð¾�u �eÍ� 2
{kt yíÞkh � wÄe ykì� ÷kE�
ykþhu 3500 sux÷k ðu�khe � w t
huSMxÙuþ� ÚkR �Þwt Au y�u M�kux
huSMxÙuþ�{kt �eò 4000 sux÷kt
ðu�khe ykððk�e þfâ�k Au, y�u
yk ð¾� u  ykþhu 1000 Úke
1500 fhkuz �wÄe �ku ðu�kh yk
Vuh y� u {kfuox {kt Úkþu . � whk

¼kh�¼h{kt [ku{k�k�e É�w �ku
ðh�kË �khk «{ký{kt ðh�e hÌkku
Au íÞkhu yíÞkh�e {tËe {kt yk Vuh
, y{ËkðkË �k ÷uzeÍ �kh{uLx
Wãku� �u yuf �¤ y�u ykurõ�s�
Y� �kr�� Úkþu,  CMATA ðu�khe
yku, fkhe�h ð� o, y� u rðþu»k
ð�o�k {tswh rn� {kxu AuÕ÷k 5
ðh� Úke fk{ fhe hÌkwt Au y�u nòhku
÷kufku � u �eÄe fu ykzf�he he� u
hkus�khe yk�e hÌkwt Au. yk{kt ½hu
�u�e �u nkÚk fk{ fh�e �nu�ku �ku
�ý �{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.  y{ËkðkË
�wt ÷uze� �kh{uLx {kfuox yurþÞk �wt
�nwÚke {kuxk {kfuox {k �wt yuf Au.
yíÞkh�e {kfuox �e �rhrMÚkr� sku�k
yk Vuh yk {kfuox �u yuf �ðwt skuþ
�qÁt �zu �uðe ykþk Au..

Mxo®÷� yuLz rðÕ���ku
ykR�eyku Aêe yku�Mxu ¾w÷þu

y{ËkðkË, ,
rðï�e �kiÚke {kuxe � t� qýo

�k u÷h yurLsr�Þ®h�,
«kufâkuh{uLx yuLz fLMxÙõþ�
(R�e�e) �kuÕÞwþL� �qhe �kz�e
Mxo®÷� yuLz rðÕ�� �k u÷h
r÷r{xuz Y.3,125 fhkuz yufºk
fhðk�k WÆuþÚke Y.775Úke
Y.780�k «kR� � uLz�e � u�e
Rr�rþÞ÷ �rç÷f ykuV®h�
(ykR�eyku) ÷E�u Aêe yku�Mx,
2019�k hkus �òhku{kt ykðþu.

yk R~Þw{kt «{kux�o þk�qhS
�k÷ku�S yuLz ft��e «kRðux
r÷r{xuz îkhk fw÷ Y. 2,083.33
fhkuz y� u  ¾whþeË ÞÍËe
ËkÁðk÷k�e fw÷ Y, 1,041.67
fhkuz�e ykuVh Vk uh � u÷�k u
�{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. ykE�eyku 8
yku�Mx, 2019�k hkus �tÄ Úkþu.

«{kuxh � u®÷� þuhnkuÕz� o
Rrõðxe þuhk u�k r÷®Mx��e
�khe¾Úke 90 rËð��e ytËh �ux
ykuVh�e W�s�k yuf rnM�k�ku
W�Þku� SWPL y� u  Mxo®÷�
yuLz rðÕ�� RLxh�uþ�÷ FZE
(SWPL�e �uxkft��e) �hVÚke ft��e
y� u  Mx o®÷� yuLz rðÕ��
RLxh� uþ�÷ �ku÷h FZCO� u

[ wfððk�kºk ÷k uL�� u  � t� qý o
¼h�kE fhðk{kt fhþu.

yk ykuVh (“SCRR”) �hefu
� wÄkhu÷k r�fâwrhxeÍ fkuLxÙuõxT�
(huøÞw÷uþ�) YÕ�, 1957�k
r�Þ{ 19(2)(b), (“SEBI
ICDR Regulations”) �hefu
� wÄkh u÷k r�fâwrhxeÍ yuLz
yuõ�[uLs �kuzo ykuV RrLzÞk
(R~Þw ykuV fur�x÷ yuLz
rzMõ÷kuÍh heõðkÞ{u oLx T�)
huøÞw÷uþL�, 2018�k huøÞw÷uþ�
31�k ðu[ký �kÚk u�e þh�k u
y� w�kh fhðk{kt ykðe Au. yk
ykuVh �u�e ICDR huøÞw÷uþL��k
huøÞw÷uþ� 6(2) y� w�kh � wf
r�®Õz� «r¢Þk îkhk fhðk{kt
ykðe Au su{kt ykuVh�ku 75%
fh�k ykuAku � nkuÞ �ux÷ku rnM�ku
õðkur÷VkRz �tMÚkkfeÞ ¾heËËkhku
(fâqykE�e)�u «{ký�h Äkuhýu
Vk¤ðýe (fâqykE�e �kuþo�) {kxu
W�÷çÄ hnuþu, yu þh�u fu y{khe
ft��e y� u  «{k uxh � u ®÷�
þuhnkuÕzhku, GCBRLMs y� u
BRLMs�e �÷kn �kÚk u,
rððuf�qýo Äkuhýu yuLfh RLðuMx�o�u
fâwykE�e�k ¼k��k 60%
sux÷k rnM�k�e Vk¤ðýe fhe þfu.

{r�orzÍ-�uLÍ yu{hÕz {kux�uo �ku�k�k yk�{��e
25{e ð»ko�ktX�e Wsðýe y{ËkðkË{kt fhe

y{ËkðkË,
Ëuþ�e y� úýe ÷õÍhe y� u

�Vkuo{oL� fkh r�{ko�k {r�orzÍ-
� uLÍ RrLzÞkyu y{ËkðkË�e
�kiÚke ¼ÔÞ fkh rz÷hrþ�{kt�e
yuf yu{hÕz {k ux� o�e
y�w¼ðsLÞ {w÷kfk��wt ykÞkus�
fÞwO n�wt. yk «er{Þ{ þkuY{ «kR{
rhxu÷ ÷kufuþ� �e S hkuz �h
{kufk�e søÞkyu rMÚk� Au. yk
¼ÔÞ 3S þkuY{ (�uÕ�, �rðo�,
M�u�o) �úknfku�u y�w¼ð yk�ðk
{r� orzÍ-� uLÍ y� u AMG fkh�e
÷uxuMx huLs Ähkðu Au.

yu{hÕz {k ux� o�k t
yurõÍfâwrxð zkÞhuõxh fu yu{
X¬hu fÌkwt n� w t fu, �yk y{khkt
{kxu rðþu»k ð»ko Au, fkhý fu y{u
¼kh�{kt {r� orzÍ-� uLÍ�kt 25
ð»k o�e Wsðýe fheyu Aeyu.
y{� u  {r� o rzÍ-� uLÍ Vur{÷e

��ðk�ku �ðo Au, su{kt R�kuðuþ�,
�wýð¥kk, frx�Ø�k y�u �úknf�u
© uc � uðk îkhk ð]rØ y{khk t
ÔÞð�kÞku�ku ykð~Þf ¼k� Au.
y{ËkðkË y� u ðzkuËhk, � wh�,
ò{��h ð� uh u  yk��k��k t
fuLÿku{kt � úkLz �khe ÷kufr«Þ�k
Ähkðu Au. {r�orzÍ-�uLÍ�e ��ku-
x q-fM{xh� MxÙ ux uS Mxkh
yuõ�� urhÞL� suðe �nu÷ku �kÚku
zÙkR®ð��ku ©uc y� w¼ð ykuVh
fhu Au. ð»ko {kxu �úkLz�kt �qºk ��uMx

�uðh huMx��u y�wY� y{u y{khkt
� úknfku� u rðrþü y� w¼ð «Ëk�
fhe�u ¾wþ fhðk�w t ò¤ðe hkÏÞwt
Au.� �u{ýu ðÄw{kt W{uÞwO n�w t fu,
�y{u yk rðM�kh{k t «[qh
�t¼rð��k skuE Au y�u AuÕ÷kt ºký
ð»k o{k t � ú knfk uyu � t�k u»kfkhf
«r��kË ykÃÞku Au. NGCs �Ae R-
õ÷k� y�u yu�-õ÷k� �kiÚke ðÄw
ðu[k�k {kuz÷ Au. ðÄw�u ðÄw �úknfku
AMG y�u zÙe{ fkh ��tË fhe hÌkkt
Au, su{kt AuÕ÷kt yuf ð»ko{kt 10
xfkÚke ðÄkhu ð]rØ ÚkE Au. y{khkt
� úknfku�e «kuVkR÷{kt zkìõx� o,
r�Í� u�{u�, xÙuz� o y� u [kxozo
yufkWLxLxT� �k{u÷ Au.�

yÍk£k� u ykht¼e #SowWaterGrow �nu÷,
¼kh��wt �ki«Úk{ y�ku¾wt �úe� Er�rþÞurxð

y{ËkðkË,
�k u�k�e 12{e ð»ko�k tX�e

Qsðýe fh�kt ¼kh��e y�úýe
yku� u or�f �kuÕÞwþL� «kuðkEz� o
�ife�e yuf yÍk£k� E�kuðurþÞkut
r÷r{xuzu ðÄw�u ðÄw nrhÞk¤k s��
yÚku o  yuf y�k u¾e
#SowWaterGrow �nu÷
ykËhe Au. �þõ� �Þkoðhý {kxu
�k u�k�e «r��Ø�k y� u
rð[kh�hýe {kxu òýe�e

yÍk£k� u  yk yr¼Þk��e
þYyk� y{ËkðkËÚke fhe Au y�u
yuf ð»ko{kt 20,000Úke ðÄw ð]ûkku
ðkððk y�u �u�e ò¤ðýe fhðk�ku
r�Äkoh fÞkuo Au.

yÍk£k��e ðu��kEx �hÚke
fu þnuh�k y{ËkðkË ð� {ku÷
¾k� u ykðu÷k ft��e�k rfykuMf
�hÚke y�k�k Ëhuf ykuzoh �h
ft��e su-� u � úknf�k �k{ �h
y{ËkðkË ¾k� u  ykðu÷k � u�k
Wí�kË� yuf{ ¾k�u ð]ûk ðkðþu.
nk÷ ft��eyu ðz, �e�¤ku, ÷e{zku
y�u yk�ku�k÷ð�k ð]ûkku ðkððk�ku
r�Äkoh fÞkuo Au. Ëhuf ykuzoh �k{u
ft��e �úknf�u Wå[ �wýð¥kkðk¤k
�w÷�e�k yku�uor�f �es �ý �qhk
�kzþu suÚke �uyku �u{�k ½hykt�ýu
�w÷�e ðkðe þfu.

yk �nu÷ yt� u  yÍk£k�
E�kuðurþÞkut r÷r{xuz�k {kfuo®x�
y�u ELxh�uþ�÷ r�Í�u��k nuz
©e Y�uþ r{©kyu sýkÔÞwt n�wt fu
y{u ¼kh��e �k i«Úk{
yuVyu{�eS ft��e Aeyu su{ýu
yk «fkh� w t � úe� Er�rþÞurxð
ykËÞw O  Au. y{u yuf ð»k o{k t
20,000Úke ðÄw ð]ûkku ðkððk�e
EåAk Ähkðeyu Aeyu. yk
÷ûÞktf� u r�Ø fhðk {kxu y{u
y{ËkðkË{kt �kýtË ¾k� u 75
yufh rðM�kh{kt Vu÷kÞu÷k y{khk
Wí�kË� yuf{ ¾k�u �qh�e s{e�
Vk¤ðe ÷eÄe Au.

hrððkhu {nwðk �k÷wfk�k
{kr÷�k fuB�� ¾k�u

rsÕ÷k fûkk�ku 70{kt ð�
{nkuí�ð Wsðýe fhkþu

�qh�,
Äh�e�e Ähk� u  ð�Úke

ykåAkrË� fhðk {kxu hksÞ �hfkh
îkhk 70{kt ð� {nkuí�ð yt��o�
� wh� rsÕ÷kfûkk�ku ð�{nkuí�ð
�k.4/8/2019�k hk us ��k uh u
3.30 ðk� u  {nwðk �k÷wfk�k
�h�kze �k{u Wfk-�h�kzeÞk
Þwr�ðr� oxe, {k÷e�k fuB�� ¾k� u
�]n, Wòo rð¼k��k hksÞ{tºke©e
«rË�®�n òzuò�k yæÞûkMÚkk� u
�Úkk ½uxk y� u W� rðfk� r��{
r÷.�k W�kæÞûk©e y{hþe¼kE
¾kt¼÷eÞk�k nM� u  WÆÄkx�
�{khkun Þkuòþu. ð�o{k� ð»kuo �wh�
rsÕ÷k{kt 70{ku ð� {nkuí�ð�e
Wsðýe fhðk{kt ykð�kh Au swËe
swËe ò�k�k hku�kyku�ku rð�hý
fhe�u ðÄw�u ðÄw ÷kufku ÷k¼ ÷E �wh�
rsÕ÷k� u nheÞk¤ku ��kððk {kxu
�k{krsf ð�efhý rð¼k�
îkhk� wh� rsÕ÷k�k �{k{
�k÷wfkyku{kt 55 sux÷e ��oheyku{kt
r�÷�ehe, þY, ÷e{zk, �k� ð�uhu
{¤e fw÷ 20.56 ÷k¾ hku�kyku
�iÞkh fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au.

BOARD MEETING
BISIL PLAST LIMITED :
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

DENIS CHEM LAB LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

GUJARAT CRAFT INDUSTRIES LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

KAMRON LABORATORIES LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

KUSH INDUSTRIES LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.
PROMACT IMPEX LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

SHREE RAJESHWARANAND PAPER MILLS LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.

SUPER BAKERS (INDIA) LIMITED
This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company will
meet on 13th August, 2019 for taking on record the Unaudited Financial
Results for the quarter ended on 30th June, 2019.
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